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81 To 8rrlrt n a t l o n r l  rnd  r a g l o n a l  programs i n  d e t o r r l n l n g  
?ha ch.c"utoflst icr of wghum gtr I n  tha t  contr lbute t o  the 
qwllty of npeclf lc t d s  tn  SAT. 
b)  To r e l r 9 o  phyr lcochenlcr l ,  s t ruc tu re  l end procasalng chrroc?clrr of 
w g h ~  ~ r a l n  t o  product qua1 lty. 
6 )  To eva luate  e l  I t s  breedlng end s t a n d a r d  cultlvars orlglnatlng from 
l O I l S A T  cantor as r o t  l as  o t h s r  n a t l o n ~ l  programs tor food a n d  
n u t r  l t l m a l  qu81 Ity. 
a)  Study tb var l rb l l l ty  I n  pratoln and l y n l n e  content In gernplarn and 
breading aocasslons (1965-1906). 
1. krsl8tlrg tho nmtlawl prqrrc(rr In  grrln and fmd qr#; l lh 
Thrae t r a l n a a n  trorn Afr lca (Ethlople ,  Kanys, end Sudan) were given 
Intons lve t r s  In Ing for 5 months on grs In end food qua l l t y  of swghum. The 
t r a d l t l o n s l  foods I I k a w e n d  ub.l were eveluated uslng tho  @ r a i n #  
brought by tb trr ln-8. Varlws ch+rrlcal anrlyaes of grsln 8nd food8 wmre 
&term I ncrd and tha m u  l ts were reported In 1 nd i v I dw l reports pt@glrrd by 
t 1 O u t  of tha SIX cultlvsrr tested, M 35-1 (Indlib) end @mbollr 
Mr. J$C Murh#rgl, kl.ntl89, M l n l r t y  of ~ r l c u l + u r a ,  zlmbsbve span* 
t h r e e  months I n  our h b w a t w y .  Ua e r r l r t e d  hlm I n  s tanderd l r fng  the 
method, for ast ln8t fng dlrrtrttc a c ~ f v l ~  tn mal ted sorghum. We hrve 
m l t l m d  the maltlog mehod lrrd compared r l t h  tho d i r s t r t l c  s c t l v l ~  v a l w s  
obtalnM by tho url let method I t  I 6  ncw=c)rury t o  obtain more Informat ion 
about tha  Whod at ~ g h u m  dl$rtoWc unlts (SOU1 estl mstlon from th. l&aI 
brer Industry. A w l d o  rm@# of dl8rtl;t lc u t l v l t y  was abscrrved s m g  the 
genotypes tht rrrr n a l  y u d ,  The iann In cantent I n  ungerm lnated g r s  Ins 
and SI)U val wrs In r e l  ted sorghum rum no'f correlated. 
Us hava worked on )artllL. q u r l l t y  of sorghum w i t h  t h e  he lp  o f  a 
r rs lnoo  from Maxlco. prepared from sorghum ver l e t y  M 3 5 1  war 
found to be conparable t o  nr l re  In qur l l ty .  
2 F'roc0~8trrg QWllV 
Deho l t l ng and m 1 l l l ng are lrrpoftsnt proce8sos for nek l ng acceptab l e 
foods from sorghum. As per tho  reconmondst Ion o f  t t ~ o  I n l e r n e t l o n a l  
AIsoclatlorr of b r e r l  d n n l r i r y  (Study b w  of Sorghum and M i l l e t )  W l n g  
I n  1984, bulk samples of 7 t u l * l v r r s  of dlversa grs ln  qual l t y  chsrtwzters 
wera supplled t o  eoapll.rr+ors lacatad rt t n s t l t u t  da Rechorchos brcmomlques 
Trop lca l es I I RAT), Francat Ovcrwsr Owalop~nt Natural R8sourc8s I  n r t  l tute 
(OONRI), Untied King- rad C.clrbug Reurrch Cbrrtar, Denmark. Physicat 
characters n d  Wul l lng qwl lty ot thaw gra ln ramplas rare stud fed. The 
grelns of 7 c u l t l v 8 r s  showed v r r l a t l o n  for  1000-graln mars, endosperm 
tmcfura, graln hardness, por l t r rp  carttomt and f l o a t u s  p r c u n t  (Table 1 1 .  
Hsrd grsln *pa (SPV 472) had tho leest f loaterr p+rcwtt uhl l e  soft-graln 
typrs (US 1297, Dobbr) had IOM f lar t@rs,  The p.r tcrrp content of Dobbs 
W b r  Uganda ? I  . 2  1.0 4 .9  13.0 100.0 
'~ndosporm t u t u r .  war rcorrd on e 5 real@. "hare I 1s floury and 5 I8 
carneous . 
%rsln hardness r s s  .*arur.d using e K l y a  hardness teatar. 
A coaprrat I r a  statement of dehul I I ng qua I 1tr of era1 na us I ng t h r ~  
..Shod@ Is  glw In T d l a  2 Tho W u f  l lng quml lfy ot M 35-1 (c;onfrol) rw 
w a p t l o n r l l y  gad when tho tndltlmrt -hob war, ue+d It r q u l m d  less 
tlm. t o  & h u l l  rlth f w u  s t r b r u  end tlw r w  of W u l l e d  ~ r o l n  mas 
h lghar rr conpered t o  o the r  c o l t l v r r s  ( fable 2). Sof? g r r l n  Q p ~ r  Oobbs 
end US 1297 r w o r d r d  l o r o r  dehulIo6 g ra  I n  recovery. and 1eIQ.d hlg-r 
qulnt l t las o f  htmk end f 1 ~ 8 .  n a  br*anr porcont u88 8 l lo h t g h r  for t k m  
as compared t o  othar  cul t l v a r r .  L u l  u dwarf a l s o  ha8 moro broken8 duo t o  
dohut I Ing by t r r d l t l o n a l  nathod, Oobbs end US 1297 g r a l n r  a l s o  hod h igh  
porcant f l o r t o r r .  t i  v a s v e r y  d l f f l c o l t  todahult Dobbn o ~ t l s f ~ ~ t o r i l y ,  
Thls date conf Irma tha t  soft greln 9 p . s  era not su l teb lo for tr l r / l t lorsal  
bahulltng. 
Whon t h @  g r s l n s  ware dahul led usfng a Scot t  ba r l ey  poet l@r, the  
rrcovery of drhul lad g r r  In  1mr.rr.d cans ldarobly for  e l  l tho cu l t  lrsrs d s  
cornparod t o  the  t r s d  l t Ion8 l mothod (Tab l r 2). Aga I n M 3>1 gava b a t t e r  
dehull lng rocovary then o t h r  cu l t lvsrs .  The cu l t l va r s  h e v l n ~  IOU percent 
f l o a t e r s  (CO 4 ,  SPV 472,  end W 35-11 y l a ldod h lgher  dehul led  grcrln 
recover l e r  by tho bet lay pear le r  nethad. A slml l a r  trend was d w w d  for 
tho  dehul lad  g r s l n  rocovary us lng s Trngmt l a l  Abreslve Dahul 1 lng b v l c e  
(TADO). Our data c l e a r l y  Ind lca tod  t h a t  @van s o f t  ~ r r l n s c a n  badohu l I ed  
compars t tve ly  b a t t e r  us lng mechrn lc r l  methods as compared t o  t he  
t r s d  l t lone l mothod. 
Bar ley  p a r r l e r  nothod I8 basad on v ~ r t l c e l  r o t a t i o n  of  t h e  hard o r  
r o w h  s u f f l c ~ a  t o  come I n t o  contact w l t h  g ro ln r .  TAD0 r a t h o d  Is brsad on 
hot l z o n t r l  r o t r t l sn  o f  t ha  hard aurfaca. Though these two e ra  different 

Dehul lad @rrln rocovary uslng the t h r n  methods o t  dahull lng warn 
n q r t l v o l y  srlroclwPod w l th  tlo8*arr percent. But the husk recovery rhored 
p o r l t l v o  correlation w l t h  flortmr.r percsn?, s u g g a s t l n ~  t h a t  f t o a t l i r s  
pwcen? g lva m l n d l r u i  eslkatlmnt of dehul l fng recwery. Ttre magnltud+ of  
c a r r e l s t  Ion war s t rong b e t w w n  t h e  t w o  mochanlc~11 ne?hods of dehul l lng, 
Ind lcst lng that o l t h r  of the method@ can be used for e v a l w t l n g  hhulllng 
qml l ty of w ~ h m  gra l ns I n  the laboratory. 
3. Molting 8tdfe8 
Graln rmp los  of 15 cu l t l ve rs  compr1slng of so f t  end hard a n h p s r n ,  
rod p r r l e r t p ,  and h l g h  tann I n  I lnes ware germ l n a t r d  !n  an Incubetor, f o r  
16, 48, 96, and 1 4 4  h. I n  ordar t o  a s s e s s  th48 p o t e n t l e l  o f  t h e  C U ~ ~ I V C I ; S  
tor dletts8r, enzyme produetlon by nsl t lng,  n rdrstlvcr h u r n f d l b  of  001: at  
) 0 O ~ d u r l n g  w h l i a g ~ r m l n a t l o n  was chosen. Changes i n o n b h u n C r 8 d ~ r ~ ; n  
mass, 0 1  starch, solubts sugars, tannin, tcta1 phenols ccmtmts srtc 
sorn;lhum d l o r t a t  l c  untts (SOU) were detsrrn lned. f he 100-gra f n mass ranged 
from 1.9 t o  4,O (Table 3).  Obv lousl y the wo lghf decreased progressively as 
g o r n l n s t  !on t 1rm Increased. Howaver, t h e  r a t @  of  dacrease var led 
ciorrsldarebty e m g  tho cul t lvars.  
Gern !na i lon  ressul+ed Ir loss I n  welght, as  explained. It Is t o  ba 
noted th8t +he rate of loss from one stags t o  the otbr I s  h l g h l y  vsr lab le 
among f o r  tha c u l t l v a r s .  The decrssse I n  r o l g h t  was more pronounced 
betrwn 48 and 96 h per fods of grtmlnst Ion. A t  the 144 h germ lnet ton 
Satro 
SPV 472 
Frm Ids f . I  3 .O 2.9 2 . 0 .. 
CO 4 3 .1  2.9 2.4  1,6 1 . 1  
k e n  3 .O 2.8 2 4 1.7 1 . I  
Mer ly  cw-thlrd ha l f  th. a l g l n a l  welght o f  gre ln u u  lor* Indlcrllw 
t he t  netlbol lc oetlvlty In terms of rerp l ret fcm snd thus loss In mod u s s  
rhowrd v r r  189lon &Bong tho c u l t  lvars.  The ~ m r m  l n r t  Ion  percent  rrachod 
naul ef t *  96 h n d  tho p r c m t  prmlnutlon was low only f a  the grafns 
of W S 1297, and SPV 386, 
S t r r c h  content v r r  led from 59.8 t o  72.3s I n  t h e  sorghum c u l t l v r r s  
(Tabla 4). S t r r c h  I 8  Important I n  ma i t  lng  8 8  i t  undergoas mudlt l e r t i o n  
dwlng Iralt lng. Starch 1s converted t o  aeliore, n8 l t odmt r l ns  md other 
sugars a l though @ I  l t he  s ta rch  p ro ran t  I n  t ho  g r a l n r  I s  not modlt led. 
R o d w t l m  In starch cmtan t  r e r  not obswvad In  ell the c u l t l v s r s  8 t  16 and 
48 h garn lnoi lm.  fhr quant1t-y o t  r t s rch  was reduced only e t  % h In  most 
of tha cu l t l v s r s  snd I n  certain c u l t f v e r s  there was an Incraase In starch 
q u r n t  I t y  e r  corrrpsred t o  u n g o r n l n s t o d  g r r  In. T h l s  n a y  be duo t o  
p r e f e r e n t t a l  d ~ p l a t l o n  c ' f  clher n u f r  l s n t s  I l k e  protslns end fa? I n  t ho  
gfa  I n  end thus on an u n i t  weight of maltsd graln, s t a r c h  $ was h l g b r ,  Tj9o 
data elso Indlcclfr that  s?crcb c ~ v c ~ c t l d n  may1 ?&kc piece only w m d  48 h  
garminet Ion. Horovsr, In al ! *ha c u l t  l v a r s ,  - * d u c t  :on In  starch content 
was obr r rvod  I n  1 4 4  h germinated gralns frcln t h a t  present  I n  t ha  
ungwnlneted gralns. 
Tho #lobla sugars cm ien t  showed a varlat Ion from 1.1 t o  2.3% I n  the 
cultlvert (Tablo 5). In c o n t r a s t  t o  starch, the  solublo sugars shored 
apprrc Iabla c h s n g ~ s  In the f r quantity d u e  to gerrnlnst Ion. Tho content  
d u r u o e d  In e l l  the cu l t l v s r s  a t  16 h germlnstlon. The sugars Increased 
a t  48 md % h gorrlnatlon prrlod, In  at l th. c u l t l v a r r  A t  144 h pulod, 
although thr, qurrrt l ty dursssed from that  of % h I n  scbveral cul t lvars,  I n  
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be due to  r a t a b o l  lc pathway 8 o*hw than $*arch dagradat lvo p r t h r r y  at  
d i t ta rmt  in~I*.?lon #rlodr. l b w m .  r ?  144 h. the lncrwm may k froa 
s ta r ch  d+$rrbrt lof i ,  8s c t r r c h  con tsn t  r p p r e t l a b l y  decrar8ed I n  +here 
grr Insa 
Among f Iftoon c u l t  l v o r r  only tour  hod )onnln I n  t h o  g r a l n r  and t he  
t enn fn  content  (CE.%) v r r  lad trom Oa9 t o  2.7 [Tabla 6). Oermlhrl+lon 
decreased the tsnnln (cafach in oqu l va lmnt r )  a t  16 h gormlnat lon  par 104. 
tat torad by an Increase up fc, 96 ha Tha Incraaso wes r@mrk&bl~ I n  Wbr 
due t o  gern1n~tIon, which needs f u r t h e r  study. To ta l  phenol8 i n  
ungermlnrhd gra lnr  ot S c u l t l v r r s  (bobbs, I S  7055, and frrmldr) wwr hlgh 
tTabla 7). T h . H  I lnas have subcoat In t h l r  grains, @her c u l i l v o r r  hod 
cornparst lvely low qusn?l+fss o f  phmnols. A docrmsao war obrarved a t  16 h 
gerslnstlon I t \  tha g r a f n s  f o l  towed b y  I p r o g r e r o l v a  Incroeue. The 
q u s n t f t l e s  were  h l g h  i n  the th ree  c u l t  l v a r b  l nd fce ted  8bova. The 
sign1 f icsrrca of the vur la t  Ion nssdr fu r thor  study. 
Prota I n  c o n t f i n ?  l * r ~ ; e ~ ? s ~ l j  Irl ganera l ,  e x c e p t  In SPV-475 a t  I6 h 
gern lns t lm.  A t  rata: ysr!ocs c t  ~crrmlnatlon, althar 1 +  rmmslned remaor 
decrease was, observed t o r  mo&i o f  the c u l t l v & r s  ( f ab l e  8 ) .  Although tha 
yro ic ln  content a d ! d  not cb~arrge appreciably, t h e  anzyma Ioval In  tha 
melted samples varied as Indlcated below, 
Dlastatic d c t i v i f y  ( c a l 1 8 d  b b  sorghum d l a s t e t f c  un i ts ,  SOU) 1s 
repor ted  so an !mportant factor I n  t h e  q u r l  l t y  of  g r s l n  for  n r k l n ~  
t r s d l t l o n a l  opaque beer i n  A f r l ca ,  The Sou w r s  very low fn ~ n @ @ r ~ l n @ i 8 d  
gra in.  I t  progress IvcI y Increased t r o n  16 h t o  96 h o f  germ lnat lon,  end 
showad e l t h e r  decrease or lncrbase I n  some o f  the  c u l t l v s r s  s t  144 h 
germlnetlon. Apprrclsbl@ vs r l s t l a r  8 m 9  tho cu l t l v s r s  was found only from 
Cut t l v r r  
W L I I I I I I ~ H I W I I H I I H I ~ ~ . I H ~ . I , . L I ~ . L C ~ L O . L . . ~ ~ ~ O . L ~ ~ I I . L C I ~ ~ ~ ~ - . I ~ - - . ~ ~ H H - ~ -  
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SPV 473 1 .3  1 .4  1.9 3.6 5 ,4 
Lulu  dwarf 9.6 9.3 7.5 7,2 7.4 
SAR 1 '1.2 6.6 6.2 6 .3  7.4 
Wan 10.4 10.3 9.5 8.5 9.6 
48 h anurdr ud th 9)0 ruqd free 10.0 to 85.9 (Table B). T)w tultivwr 
SAR 1 and )I 3 5 1  hrd low valuer evrn a t  96 h parlod. Cultlvorr 13 7015, US 
1297, OW 306, Dobbs, f ram Ida and IS 14384 had h lghar v r l  wr coclparrd t o  
other cultlvrrs. I S  14384 had the highest vrlues amon@ the cu l t lv@rr .  
Al*hc#lph th v a l u #  d.cr+.nd a t  I44 h p l o d  for nor9 of ?ha cu l i lvur ,  om 
Increase uar observed tot WS 1297 and ET 3491, The drcreane war 
r p g r u t r b l e  for SAR 1. It Is lnhror t fng  t o  note tha t  +Rough vwlo+lon for 
gr*ln cowtmt dw t o  ge rn l na t fm  was not r p p r u l a b l o  md wen  r nductlorr 
"86 observed for  few c u l t l v r r s .  SOU fncreasad epproc lab ly  tw  t o  
g u r m l ~ l o r r ,  p.r)lculrrly up to  96 h. Thls study suggert t ha t  g r r l n r  of IS 
IS 7635, WS 1297, SPV Y6, Oobba md Frsrnlde hrue p o d  patmtlal fw 
n a l t l n g  8s they showsd 6n tnc re r ro  I n  S O U  valuas w l t h  ?ha Increaacl In 
p r l o b  at prrrlnattacr, 
3.1 Smlm on lv l t lng  m d l t l a r r s  )o lrgrow tho rnzyn utlvlv 
Wa compared the malting qual l ty  in  terms of seedltng ylr ld,  malting 
lorr, t o t a l  loss and SOU u s l ~  8 cu l t l var r .  Grains woro garmlneted un* 
4 h r r ~ c ,  d l f f a r a n t  condlt lonr, .  Gern lna t lon  uer dona tor  48 and 96 h. The 
de ia l l s  of ~ f ~ ~ n s t l ~  condltlms rra:  
I ,  5 g gra lns  soakad I n  r a t e r  fo r  16 h rt IOoC Oralnod the 
excess o f  water snd gormlnatad by keeplng the g ro l ns  I n  
polyathylene cover (10 x 7,8 cm) w l t h  b l g  hole#. They ware 
Incdated a t  ~ O * C  md th. lneubntor hnd n clrculmtlng fm. Tho 
approxlnsto r e l a t l v a  hunldlty In  ttto Incubator was 39% dwlng 
garnlnrt Ion. 
t I .  A l l  condltlms were rlmllrr t o  that debcrlbod In mathob I, but 
the size 0 1  polyethylene cover war 6 3  r 5.8 cm w l t h  sma l l  
ET 3491 0.1 3.8 37.7 79.5 80.7 
L u l u  dwarf 0.2 2.5 39.5 73.5 29.9 
us 1297 0.3 3 . 4  4 8 . 8  95, J 97,9 
Satrs 0.2 2.3 44.7 68.7 53.2 
odbbs 0 .2  1 .9 4 9 . 0  69.5 71.7 
r s 7053 0 . 3  s .o 83.2 114.0  8 1  .e 
13 14384 0.2 4 .5  85.9 150.4 147.4 
F ran i da 0 , :  1 . 5  37.0 87.0 65 *3 
SAR I 0 . 2 . 7  16.5 t o  .o 3 .r 
SPV 1751 0.1 7.7 3 5 . 3  61 .Z 58.2 
SW 386 C . ;  2.7 5 4 . 4  85 2 52.9 
SPY 4 7 2  0 .1  . r w 32.7 37.2 11.7 
$?v 473 0.: 3 .0  44 .7  70.5 45 .8  
M 35-1 0.3 3.0 70.0 36.3 1 4 - 3  
00-4 0.2 2 .  r 38.7 74.5 69.4 
Morn 0.2 3 . 8  4 3 . 2  75.5 58.8 
SE - +O.O? - 6 . 5 2  - +5.26 - +Be51 - +9.58 
* ~ ~ o ~ * ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ * * * ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o * ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - - - * m - ~ ~ - - ~ - - - ~ * - - - ~ - " ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  
Whod 1 1  1 5 g gralnr were rprard over r bod ot  co tbo  trkan In r 
p r t t l d h h  (9.0 em d l r w h r l .  Enoqh wo*r was rddod 8 u h  tW 
the p n l n r  are .@Wed r e 1  l md ~ u m 1 n e t . d  rt 30% tor 48 wd P(i 
h. Tho apprmlmatm r a l r f l v a  hun ld t ty  Inslde tho tncubtw wrr 
901. 
The gra Ins r f t r r  germ !net Ion by tha Gathodr I, I I md I I I were d r  lad 
a t  SOOC tor 24 h. Th. me 19.4 md dr led gra Ins were ground In m V6y mI I I t o  
pass through 0.4 mn scroan and bnalysod tor SDU. 
I t  1s obvlour t h a t  due l o  lncraased r a l a t l v e  h u n l d l t y ,  metabolic 
set IV  l t y  In  the gra ln  mrvy be lncreawd. Soodl lng y l a l d  I n c r e r u d  w I t h  more 
h ~ m l d l t y $ .  T h e d l f f ~ r c n ~ 1 % b @ t w a r n 4 8 s n d 9 6 h w e a o n l y  I l t t l @ . ~ c ~ p t  
for SPV 386 and Frenlds using the method I (Table 10). B u t  h l g k r  r n d l l n g  
y leld war ob ta lned  t v  method I I and 1 I I. fhrs  sorghum c u l t  l v s r )  differed 
markedly In pcoduclhg 50061  lng yle ld,  An Incraare of several-fold8 trorn 48 
to 96 n perlad war observed for  the m8+hod I l I (high RW). The c u l t l v r r r  Rod 
Srszl A, I S  14384, Oabbs and I S  7053 hed hlgher oaedllng y i e l d  than other6 
(Table  10). 
M a l t  lng l o s s  a ?  48 h d l 6  not  vary much among ttra i h r a r  mathodrr of  
g e r n l n a t l o n  (Table 1 1  1. A t  96 h, m a l t l n g  tors Incrclrased a# RH Increrrred 
dur tng garmlnnst Ion. Red Swaz l A, I S  14384 end Dobbe had c m p r r r t l v a l y  high 
naltlng tors. Loss In  graln r e l g h t  whlch conp r lwd  of mal t lng and rmllng 
loss i m r e a w d  w I t h  i n c r u u d  RH condl t  Ions. Tha loss war very hlgh rt 96 h 
gvmln.tlon, p r t l c u l e r l y  i n  c u l t l v r r r  I lke Red Srazl  A, Dobbs, WS 1297, I S  
14384 and IS 7055 (Table 12). Though h lghor  SDU Is deslr8bla, It l a  
Table 10. bod1 lng yell4 at 48h n d  W h gwrlnrtlon in  wghu. 
R Q ~  Swaz l A 0.8 
Dobbs 2,1 
WS 1297 0.7 
SAR 1 Om I 
SPV 386 0.1) 
IS  7055 1.9 
IS 14384 ..I-O 
Frm f da 0 . 9 
r r r r r - r r ~ r r r r r r r o - r . ~ ~ - - - - - ~ ~ - - ~ m m - ~ r - - - ~ - ~ ~ r - - . ) . ~ , - - - ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ - ~ . ) ~ - ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ , - ~ ~ ~  
Method 1 : 35 % Raletlvr hulldlty 
Tablr 1 1 .  hltlng loss 8 )  48 h md 96 h ot pmlnrtlon in  w g h u  
Red Swszl A 11.2 14.1 26.2 11.6 19.6 47.0 
SAR 1 8 1  10.3 12.1 0 .5  18.7 23.5 
-1, 9DU krm( u I ~  l ~ ~ r r d  M Wlh v ~ t ~ t t a n  q tk 
cultlvrtr was obr~rvod 101 SW a* 48 and I h by thr three ~ ? h b d a  of 
gwalr.rtlm. 01 Y h  WhOb8 I and 1 1 ,  m lncrww In SW m &mW for 
Ikd Srrrl A C ld ie  131, but m t n c n r ~ a  In velum ww QbHCWd trm 48 to  
W h by tho wthod Ill. I)H vrlurs lncrwwd pmgrearlwly dm to t l r  w 
~ r l  l 8s RH I n  IS 14184, Dobbr, U S  1297 and Frtaldo. The SOU d l d  not 
* 
:mprwa rpprrclrbly tor SAR t 4 t h  tncrrare of RH d w l ~  gv~ln@tlon ~d 
u l t h  t l m *  T h l s  h d y  a u ~ p r r i  9hnc t h e  potent l e t  tor h l g h  SOU can be 
rrsllrrd in cultlvws I lke I $  14384, US 1297, Dabb8, R e d  S w n r l  A, Ir@mld@ 
end I S  7055 $1 rrlatlvrly hlph humld l ty  condltlonr. 
4. In rLfen m l r  dlprtlblllty (IVPO) 
Protein dlg~tlbll lty (& YlfLO) we8 csrtlrd out In grsln8, yglU. md 
illasrig 5 sorghum c u l t  lvers  snd on@ n e l m  c u l t l v a r .  The IVPD of 
s ~ g h w n  us$ cmporrtlvely hlgher than maize, b u t  mly m lnalze cultivar 
bred i n  t h l s  exprr lmrnt. I V P O  r e s  l o w e r  i n  mado from lorghum. 
Although the redutlm r e 8  IQW for nrlzr w, thr potcent durrsso war 
h;pher for 111 sorghum c u l f l v a r r  except 35-1 (Tabla 1 4 ) .  lVW of 
also was low for rarghus sr wrl l 88 rrlzr. Protr n confrnl  
nc*eased dw t o  cook lng I n  ygU or nude from wgh i~m.  
I VPI) war rst lu ted  In w b ! e  g r e h  and melted scrghum. Protaln content 
decreased dw t o  grmln8ttlon fw W h (Table 15). An r p p r u l r b l e  incrrru 
In 1vP9 was observed du to mlting, part:culrrly tor cul t l v r r g  I lkr Dobbg 
and 1 S 7055. 
Table 13. 01mtr*lc p a r  (SW a t  48h end 96h ot gumlnrtlcn in 
BWghm 
HlrU 
S D U  
0 0 * - m ~ - - n - . ~ * - * ~ I ~ * ~ * ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - -  
48 h % h 
* m  e H 1 I - . - ~ W ~ I I - L -  
ht hod Whab 
. . l . - D - - I I I ~ I I I m o . . * - - I )  . . I I C I I I I I I I I I I E I U ~ U - I I I I  
b l t l v a r  I I1 1 1 1  I I I 1 1  1 
-- ~"...e~CII~..*~.L....)C....c....*..,~*II*IIa~~~rr.r~Co.II-I~ILCmIIrl)~..)~~~.~ 
SPV 386 : t . 5  46.6 t Q . 4  36.0 46.5 00.7 
'&Ie 14. Ip UfOP CrOhln O l p r t l b l l l *  (lrr0) 01 groIn, n d  
ot ewghm 4M r l r a .  
~ H - ~ ~ I U U ~ W ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I I , ~ C ~ W ~ ~ L ~ ~ - ~ L H ~ ~ . D I , I I ~ - ~ ~ ~  
 hole grain llprll k t U h  
- -wm~v- ln ln r * . r -  LII~OHWCL--I(C ow--*~sn-m--mmammm.r 
Cuttlvart Protein I V P D  I Preb ln  $ tYrO # h c 9 r l n  j( IVPQ f 
l u l u  dwart 9.7 62 7.2 NO 
M 39-1 10.0 8 1 8.7 86 
US 1297 10.0 82 8.3  91 
SAR 1 7.2 81 6.3 9 1 
SW 351 18 8 83 8.7 90 
SPV 386 1 1  . 1  82 9.7 88 
IS r4lH14 
SPV 472 
~ ~ - * ~ - ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ * m o ~ C I - - - m . . o - ~ D ~ ~ ~ - ~ a ~ - - - - a . . ~ ~ D - - I ~ - I ) . . H - ~ - I ~ - ) I - m ~ ~ ~  
I : Grains were malted (germinatec!) f o r  % h a t  ~ o O C .  
ND : not ddtermlned 
s. nrttrti-i wit* 
3.1 Tmln /po lyphuml (~ ;  tn nlrt tan to bird rarl8imm 
A W? 01 aI@t c u 1 t I v ~ s  -fwd to  ba btrdJPYk)t#tW YDrgknl ll).W@ 
chrea. Three rorghurr rare @torn dur tng tho 1989 pestrrrlny roam a t  
ICRISAT b n 9 r r  for sfuQylng the tannlns and p l y p h e n o l 6  i n  devekfttn~ 
gralns at 10. 20, 30. 40 and 50 doyr o f t a r  flowwlng. th. ur llnr wwa 
grwn by br. LA O u t l a .  Pwdu Unlvarsity In IndlumI USA fw w8lWlng 
bird m. 7hls 1s 0 collsbaratlvr rawarch batrcmn ImlftAt md ?urdw 
Ulrlnrstty, *A, * 
tmnn In, l l lvm-4-018, tot@ l phenol s and p r M r  l n p ru  lp  l teb lo phafiolr 
mMtr wore Wwmlwd I n  *ha d.v*lopfng gralnr, The dat4 tor *Re alght 
cuItivrrl rra glvan In  febI,r 1619. TannIn contrnt of J ~ v o I o p l n g  gra In  
was hlgh rf 10 dyr; crttw f toraring in  f tvr c u l t l v o r r  (Tebla 16) md cvr IS 
2049, I S  3I4(I end IS  8765 d l d  n o t  hava tann I n  rt my rtrga of gra ln  
maturlly. OuSI. of the eight cul?lvsrr, o n l y  f l va  had tannln, rlthoylh 0 1  l 
of th , r  had rmd/brorn colorrd grain, The reduction rab rpprrclrbla I n  
c u l t l v e r s  I $  8748 rsnd I S  10301. T o t a l  phanol4;. f lavewl .o l$  and proteln 
precltmble phenols contents t ~ ~ o  tcil lolred a l n l  tar trend tor tha  ebove 
c u l t f v a r r  (Table 17, 18 and 19). To is t  pherlolb content o f  I S  724 wre tow 
In methanol oxtract,  F I e v r ~ C o l s  ntracldlr l a +  lr: b c  IdIc mothenol, hod a 
Rlgh concclntrrtlon a t  a a r l y  atagas a t  g r a i n ,  r r f l l ch  decraeaed a t  [$tar 
stly)as In tt 6746, I S  5031 md IS tOM1. Tho rrlsvancr af tha date r l l l  ba 
known after compcrrlng ttm dstr on b l r d  re r l r tance  svalurtrd by or. 6utl8f. 
Tabla 16. Tmnfn conhnt (C.E.$) of 8 l r d  mlrtuvt ca*m 
coltlvers 
0 - p - p  
D.ys ithr t lmarlng 
Cu I t 1 v@r/ . I . m ) ) l r - C u . D o ~  
Ex?rat 10 20 30 40 50 

nd : not detected 
Protoln p r u l t a b l e  phenols were not 6.*oc?ed In c u l t  l v a r s  I S  2649, 
I S  3149, and I S  8765 
nd : not deTuted 

In  amlno u l d  t s a p l t l a n  In whole groln and 96 h p t n # h d  
grains of IS cu\tlvecr u u o  c v r d .  C~IIM) cm+.n+ lncroaIrlrd tn cutrln 
e u l t l v o r ~  and deraosed I n  oqherr ( t a b l e  211, Cwclno, cyrilnr bnd 
.+thlanlm, glu+rrrlc wld amtabtr 4mworrd Uw to wl*lng. 
A ? o t r l  o f  13,000 germplraa I Ines grown dur lng the  1983 port-rrlny 
srsson a t  lCRl SAT cantor war, scrl)*fled f o r  ptoteln and f y r  lne contantr, 
Grs ln  prsteln cantmt  rangal from 1.7 t o  21.6 and lyslna cmtwt trol 0.0 
t o  5.1 %. U r  h r v r  i d e n t l f l e d  77 proa ls lng  1ln.s hevlng g re ln  p r ~ h l n  
c s n t w t  from 9.4 To 21.41 and l ys In@ content from 1 .I t o  3.J$, 
qw113( was walwted I n  112 r rnp lar  comprlalng ot Allen bglonrl 
sorghum vrrr faty/hybr i d  rdap ta t  Ion tr. l a l  and sdvsnce vrr l e t 8  l tr la l .  
C ~ r t t v a t s  SPY 819, SPV 821, SPV 475 ICSV 214 ,  ICSV 219, ICSV 225 and CSH 9 
were r s tad  h l g h  by the ta89a pana l ls t r ,  I n  comperlr lon w l t h  the con t ro l  
04 f 5-1 1. 
6. Strlk wt caplac rtudlea 3-11> 185) I C  c~lldorrtlw proJut lmoivlng 
W l q n ,  Physlolqm, WlcrrPblology rnrd Blochrriatr)( urrlts 
Totsl s ~ g + r  content In sta lk% of c u l t  l vsr r  show lng vsr ls t lon tor r t r l k  
ro t  Incldalrca was dstorlrlned end a wid@ dlt ferencr we$ obrorvad anoyl tho 
c u l t l v a r a  The stalk strength was also mae~.ureU unlng an lnrtrm nechlna. 
The c h e r l r l  composlt lon of gra lno bequeen the r s ~ l r t s n t  E 36-1 and 
gusceptlbls CSH 6 d ld not s k u  appreciable varlatlon, 
7. md ~ l u s l o n r  
To strwgthan th cepebl l l t l e s  of ne t lm8 l  progrbms (NARS) I n  Afrlcr, 
Intrnslve tralnlng on food qua1 l t y  r r s  g f ~ e n  t o  th ree  t r s t noos  from 
E$hlapts, Kenya, end Sudsn, We also ssslsted the tralnms from Zlnbrbwa 
md b i c o  UI SMI malys l s  send a que l f t y  raopwtlvely. 

Len&..(np i s  t h o  most tmporTan? grrln p r o c a r ~ l n ~  n t h o d  tor 
utllfzrtfan o f  w g h u  tor food. 0.Rulllng qwlliy ot hrrd g r r l n  I8 be- 
)hlA wtt grrln, Soft ~ r r l n  I$ rultrble tar W u l  l lng wlng trodlt'lomrl 
-hod ot hmd pumdlng. 8wt a u h  vain cm br h h u l  led wlng ~ctmlcal 
bo)rullus, as +urlur?+d by Irhbor8Wr-y -1s. 
O r 8  Ins  of 15 rarghua cut t l v r r @  r.prasant?ng di t tarm* geographls 
WlOfn w a  gemlneid fw 16, 48, 96, and t44 h .  Change8 In d la r t r t l c  
a c i f v f t y ,  p ro te in ,  r ta rch ,  so lub la  augors, t ann ln  r nd  +o ta l  phenol8 
contents war. studlad. Thr d l a a t r t f c  a c t ' l ~ l t ~  l n c r r r r r d  vpto 96 h of 
grcmlnatfon m d  drcrersrcl r? 144 h e  O l a r t r t l c  u t l v  I t y  ahowd 8 I ~ n I f I c m t  
v l r f a t l m  wmg cu l i l va r r .  A few cultlvrrr shored hlgh d l r a t r t i c  r c i l v l q  
suggesting that  w g h u  has the potent l r l  tor use In ~ w l t l n g  and brmlng, 
Starch end prcrtaln contents duraa$.d dur In9 garmlnrt Ion, r h  l la rol *la 
suglrs Increased. V r r l a t  Ion In proteln con*ent dur lng gcrrnlnrtlan rrr not 
8ppru lsb lo  m g  ?ha c u l t  l v r r r .  Our rtudy ruggast that  d l r r t @ t l c  rc9lvlfy 
lncrearcrd In same cultlvsrr I r rerpect lve ot t h r  changar In qurnt l t far ;  of 
proteln or starch. I t  ( L P P I ) ~ ~ ~  that  changes In praotlawte com(mrltlorr Ir 
Indeponrknt ot d las ts t l c  s c t l v l t y .  Such i n fwnst lon  w l l  1 be useful I n  r 
breeding program ?o Incorporate tho above t r a i t s  I n  h lgh y l e l d l n q  
c o l t  lvars* 
In genarrl, SI)U incraarod r l t h  1ncrossmd ra Ia t Iv#  hmldl t 'y  durtng 
gwminstlm dt JO'C, I n  sevorrl w p h u  cu l t l v s r r .  Horwer, i n  c u l t l v r r  
l fka SAR 1, Increased r a l a t l ve  h u l d l t y  d l d  not resu l t  In hlgh W, 
IVR) of m g h u  4pj.l rrs lowar thrn m l ze I V R ,  of aorghu md 
- 1 ~ .  - + I 1  1~ was lawar as collprrwl to  tk. whola g r r l n  lnd lc r t lng  that 
c-IN (processing) reducing the IVR). h l t l n g  w g h u  grain llprovrd 
IQD * 
We observed t h a t  r faw sorghuu c u l t  l v r r r  hrd h lgh tmn?n/f lrvm@l$ 
eontents at  r r l y  matvlty whlch rmdw rt ful  l uturlv of p ro ink  lLIw 
c u l t l v r r s  mey hwa relwonca In bl rd  Ueprcrdrtloh, 
E l  l t a  sorghum c u l t l v r r s  of lQllSAT r e r e  evr luated f o r  c h ~ a l c r l  
compcnltlon, lncludlng r r l n o  w ldr .  A toirl of 15,000 gemplrsr lllur ware 
~ r n n e d  tor  p r o h l n  m d  ly8lnr contents MO 77 proml@lng llms wlth  hbgh 
pro te ln / l ys lne  contants err Indlceted. qusl l t y  was e v l 8 w t e b  In 
edvanod brnd lng I lnes. 
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